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7 for N&ct Move
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epondef)U' IlMdquariers on
M western rami, May 10.
not everywhere easy for the

p., to assembjo hts troops or con- -

e nis Buns ana ammunition
es on Ml front for tho nrtt

rof his offensive. Albert Is a case
at. Tom many no nta tho iirit.

kve complete observation of hit
6ns there, lis he has of thelm
tho other slda of the way, and,

Ms to nay, they are maklnir ubb
Ms direct view by flylnir ocr,

of shells whenever his trnna.
: la seen crawling along tho tracks

oiu ommo oattienelds or his
are seen massing omonr their

craters.
town of Albert Itself, whnra

until recent history tho golden
n used to lean downward niih
bftbo outstretched aboo Dm

is now a death tran fnr ii,
an garrisons there and for any
in Runners who try to hld tw- -

rtes among tho red brink hmi...
EMht and day their positions are

ea wun nign explosives ami
In asphyxiating tras.

rent within 2000 yards of it nn,t
Pthe heaviest work of tho Hrtti.h
I It It was a wonderful v a..

IVthe sun shone through a golden
upon mo iuwn. jb i looked intoana saw .'the shells m.ioi,i
rh and then away ud thn ah......

Mime road, tfast the white rime
M treat mine crater of Ln. Tint..n.

gtha treeless slopes of Posleres. and
ii inu.i hiuuiiu oi nui ana ditches
fugii, wuuueu uisiani rignt, withw dead etumns of trro. it .

to believe that all this was in tho
ui wio ucrman army, that tho

a lines freshly marked UDon tM.
Ik landscapo '. were new Germnn
iches, and that the enemy's out- -

we iB3i man .uuu yaras from
I X SlUUU.
ne siege gunners were lying onstomachs and observing theev's lines for some raont n,o.

ad seen on the way up. monsters
raisea meie snouts slowly, like

Mint's trunks, before ' helimuir,,
ttwlth an earthquake roar, annlhl- -

r an ones senses lor a sernmi
of the men passed the remark.

3 .,( J.... V Id., w ma .unil r
'.' and that "Fritz must be havine

thln time there." They also ex- -

the opinion that the Albcrt- -
aumo road was not a pleasant

for Germans on a sunny after- -

fdld not dispute these points with
for they were beiond nrgu- -

Rt. Big shell) weie smashing Into
and its neighborhood from

heavy batteries, raising volcanic
Ions there, and shrapnel was

ing over the tracks In wlyte
ties.

here was great noise yesterday.
It was mostly a British' noise, for
eh I am duly thankful. Scores

p heavies were scattered about be- -

the lines, where the woods ore
olfce first glory of their green nnd

xne grass was merry wun goia
silver, excent where German

B opened deep pits, horribly fresh.
it one knew the enemy naa been

ching around here for any death
.'Could find. Jlis shells came over

flights over the ruined Ullages
rby and over the twisted chlm- -

of a deserted French chateau.
here were some tattered tapestry and

good oak chairs, carved by crafts.
of Louis Quinze. and a hit of

et cut from a bigger square, and
Filded mirror In a room where I took

I1 with some gunner officers In one
Mt forward battery pens. It v. as not,

om in a chsteau. but was newly
ln the earth with a roof of iron

ting.
gunner major, who was once a

nlst and an actor and is now writer
L haunting and rather tragic verses
reen his hours of k 111 ng Germans.

i'a nice eye for decoration, and will
nis hole In. the ground, wnerexer

ay be, as pretty a place as any

-- t

pit may be. So. when a French
ge was being slaughtered the other
by hostile Are. he snved these bits

MBrnlture from destruction and ar- -
them In his new dugout out- -

j Enemy's Answer Weak
we sat at tea within, flights of

shells passed over Into Albert
.the enemy answered back, but not
h, and the sun grew warmer over
- m . 1 kl.4. wm.

JIOWCTCU nriUB, auu Mima new
l.fiSoerlbed In my message jestef- -

f i Jiow tbe noise of gunfire was so
y and loud, during the night anu

y morning over a wide extent or
.and that along all sectors or it
were Inquiries as to attacks an- -

ed by assurance that there was
ng dolpg. But after alt there was
sing doing;, against one oouy oi
h trooDs In Flanders, and Judg- -

from later information gained by
there, it looks as tnougn tne

r, had Intended a big attack by at
( Ave divisions, though his plan
i thwarted .Jy the Intense Brltlth

v.

it actually 'happened was an as--
sUpon Ridge Wood and IU neigh- -

od north ot Vlerstraat ana oi me
left opposite Kemmel Hill,

tKe lines of the French
lves. though not so heavily except

KHery rlre. y.Tnat was jntense, pro- -
ana terrme lor several nours fi

ght and Ju before dawn.
kind the German lines, as we now
. a new uernan aivwion, previously

In this offensive, the Fifty- -
eserve, who had Just relieved the

l.tluardi. who, as I have already
been Mdly mauled with their

srers in ine recent ngniing, ana
left the'.BrltUri right, of course

;'wss the Fifty-sixt- h German
wiui otners opposite me

men were crowded into nar- -
Bbtr grounds and did not have

lira oesere mo momeni oi ai- -
ou of carnage in the

and French guns
the German bom- -

i their heaviest Are.
, ' leag.nwialed .fellows.

t weKa X had seen
tfcMuafti irundera with corn

aa theTFreaea .i MWfri call
aouc umjr on tae

traaspert uWaceaa and
wwi naa travewa

ra now ia action trpm,
wwmh in nuaM
nlsa war aene, im
hem. the T('. taeJr.i

i brtHhar. wore svaji--

mm aaraoing htm.
U' at work 4 lMrt

tiWMMi e
fMO- -.
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iitPW!5iSWs?ffi vjspftmmixsn
tIasrrbMt.stwnt'tfrair.time, It seems. In
carrying back their wounded.

Bo It was with another division of
enemy troops Intended for assault on the
lines further north. The British field
baUerles'nhd htavles laid dowrf- a pro-

tective barrage of shellflre of terrible
and here also any German plan

of movement was "Immobilized," the
scientific word for tho slaughter and de-

struction of hostile preparations. Hut In

spite of the bombardment of the Ilfly-seco-

reserve division, those German
troops 1 their tlrst baptism of tire In
this offensive came out against the llrlt-Is- h

In HUlge Wood. Tho forward sys-

tem of trenches there hud been wiecked
by German shelling, and tho lino hud
been withdrawn from It In order to
save life to positions behind tho wood,
where the machine gunners had a good
Held of flrp and where It was better to
organlio counter-attack- s.

UrWen Out Anstn
As the German soldiers advanced they

were sprayed by machine-gu- n fire, ho
that many fell, but they were able to
take the line of upheaved trenches nnd
Itldge Wood. That is all, The old
trenches gave them no cover, Ridge
Wood gavo them no hiding place, for It
Is only a collation of tattered Ireo
stumps, and those Germans lay out there
Innlnir more men as thn hours Passed
Then m the evening sorue of the Jlrltlsh,
the Seaforths, I uiinK, maue n counter-
attack, clearing tho enemy out of tho
wood and back bejnnd the original lino.

tt wosinot a gooa nay ror those Ger
man divisions in rianuern ono more
fresh division has been scorched nnd
It was the worso for them because verv
likely they may havo to try again In) FOUR FLIERS
order to carry uui me mans oi tneir
high command, who wish to get this
eround In order to moke easier tho way
up to Ypres, which, I have already Two Arc an.l Ollicrsiclinis in,;anxious tosaid, they are Rcqure

advertisement, though there Is Die in lit Home
Ilttlo of In the ruins -
except the memory of the gallant British Ma "-- Tho "V In-

deed and of 'all those .who walked partment has announced tlint
through Us sinister streets Hell. Arc Smith. Jr.. of 1603

anu ino neiua utru-y- s mo .vienin
road. '

Casualties Among
American Troops

- Washington,-Ma- 10.
One of the shortest casualty lists Is- -

" M0 I'lcU,CnJnt
twentv-on- n 'names nre mentioned Four, Qeotgo Rttldent onicor at
men were killed In action, one died of
wounds, three' of disease and one of
accident. Threo were severely "wound
ed and seven wounded.

Tho list contains tho name of Trlvate
Carrol J. Scully, of Toledo. Ohio, who
was ono of the victims of tho Tutcanla
disaster. Tho body has Just been Identi-
fied and burled

Lieutenant Gustavo H. of 14
Wall street, New York city, h reported
as In, action.

Kit.i'.i.n iv AfTinv
; , , herxeant

PV.Y. nCrfLES, Lino Fork. Ky

. Corporal
DltEUCir ALF.X, Pomslc, N J,

, Prlintes . i
DUnAS'lCA. KAROL M'hlnirt6n, P
LUIlINOItOtTHK. ' J.ESTKn It.. Oeorge It.

LuJInshousi-- , Oakland. Cat
DILI) OF VOUMS

Cook
DZINSKT, rHANK W: Mrs. William

Uzlnskl, TorrinBton, Conn , .
I)IEI Or ACtinENT

Prltsles
WAOONIlll. WESI.LY CLTDH. Waterloo,

Iowa.
IJIKll OF

Corporal
MclIAKIN'. LUTHHR. Oreer. n. C,

IMnlfi
TKETK. JOHN. Holly OrA7o. La.
bhci'hcrdso.v, aEonan,p nt kin.

Mrs Oeorin P Shepherdson. Prkiliupttmcpt Fortlelh street n,t tiirard
uwnue, rtiltadelphla '

I'rhates
DEVEPEAUX. FRAXK FltBDl Mr Eliza-

beth Deverenux. Oakland. Cal
FIELD. KENNETH A , Rutland Mill
HH.t.ER, AUOLPIL ,Morrli Hlller. Urook-ly- n

N V
HOLMIEI) SIJfillTLY

Ueutrnnnts
LOVE. SAMUEL On Chetfr S, C
FISCUS, JAVIES O. Oreensburs. Pa

Corporals
SALNT .MARTIN, WILLI Ml. Manchester

Conn
JOHN. Vlncheter Mai

HHIPLEY. HERIIERT A.. l.'incaUr. Ohio
STEARNH ALLEN P.. Mala
ZOCCO, THOMAS. Joaci h Malro. Vtater-bu- r.

Conn.
MISSING IV ACTION

Lieutenant
KISM1L OUSTAV II n'nt kin. Rudolph II

Klal, H Wall street .New York.
LOST AT MSA

I'rltnle
SCULLY, OAIUtQLL J (Tuaeanla lctlm).

bl Masnolla ctro-- Tul'do. Ohio

DEATHS ANNOUNCED
AT U. 5. CANTONMENTS

H uslilnxlou, May 10
The follow ing llt of soldiers, who died

In the L'nteri States and Its possessions
during the week ending May 2. was
made public hern today, In
this list arc the zanies, of soldiers, not
prevlouly published, who died pi lor to
the week mentioned and subsequently tn
March 8, 1018 These names are Indi-
cated by nn asterisk )

Camp Ueauregard, La Pa ton 'T
Brown. lister il Saucier

Camp Bowie, Tex John W Moore,
Lawrence r siewer

Camp tVidv, N M Kdward Milder
Camp Custer. Mich Leslie K Bra

1 hon. Manle Mllllman. Henrv ItolandltleF WefititA f1 isplfiu Fpmi naan1 tdatit1IIUII I IHUIIVJ' V,IIUI IV, lUI'IICtllU, J nilK. Wllklns.
Camp Devens. Mass tfunlus Ales,

Axela Lethes, lame KIIkh
Camp Dlx N...L John I'. Armstrong
Camp Dodge, ,i. Henry H Ilcall

Uottfrled Veugston, (lube Crmer. r

W. Dahl. Wollaip Hall Qulncy King.
Jimmle Lockett, Dirk McDonald, Cmll
R. Olson. Arthur I. Peterson. William
o Schneider, Hubeit L- - Shafer. Leroy
II Thede, Forrest vvendt, Anderson
White.'

Camp ICari., Toren W
draves, John H Hindu John
Itohert Hughey. Joseph 'Walls

Camp Gordon. On. Claude Borders,
Malor Orlce, Ben Jenkins. Allen

David R Marchbanks, John Rog-cri- ".

C. breplieiifcoiu
.Camp Orant. Ill,- - Lucius Darbv,

James ,W. Frlztell, T'om Wll-lla-

Noah Joyner, James n Scruggs
Camp Ureen, N. C. Oeorge L Jack-so- n.

Morten Mortensen. Lars Bvtla, Mil-
ton Voorhls Sherman Wade.j

Camp Jackson. S. C pandy Cochran,
Qulncy, Mass r

Camp Keatney, Cal, James
Shlela.

CamP Lee. Va. Robert P. Brents,
Joseph Grwln. Richard R. Lvander, Wil-
liam W, Berry. '

Camp lwls. wash Chester D. Ma- -
lotte, Bert Palmer

Camp Logan, Tex. Roy W.
,

CamD Meade. Md Nathan Smith
Camp Merrltt Lewis Bailey. Andrewp. (iowieri. nerie irwin, uuy n. Lips-

comb, Herbert O. Toiler.

Clieck

Haaieien, ., amy iu miners organ-
isations report that Loan
drive have -- established the.--- habit
of saving firmly In the Lehigh Held
that a marked Improvement has been no.
tloed among those of Intemperate habits

hM,

wai one resuu naa neen ine main- -
proauncion ,wiui a reaueeq

J-- --L
KUC

PHILADELPHIANS EXPERT AS MARKSMEN
KreaatWT"rrttyBr

...-s..-- -- .s . M . .n. - ....- - .-s. s '" -- hw

s jHIHk'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiB BJ Xk vjl.

lhut .y WXiitrnub
TIiN group of Pfiilatlelpliia attached to tlir 116th Infantry Kcgimrtil at Camp Mcmlc made the highest

More (luriup the target prurtitc held nn'thc rifle range at Camp Meade last week

AMERICAN
KILLED IN

as l.urope
political Camps

military" value ""''''"S1""'
IJdunril

to ' Augustus West

slightly

'Kissel,

missing

DISliVSE

McKINNON

Wollntton.

(Included

Kunston,
Jackson.

Hughey

n

Wood-
man.

so

North nventir, Italtlmnre, quarlerm e

in tho navy aviation servkc, was
killed April 30 In nn nlrplano acci-

dent In France.
The deuth by nccldent In London ot

Yeomin Cecil Lester Smith, of 78 1

Lako street, Newark, JC. J., was ie.
ported by tho navy.

Lantnn, OUla., May 10 When his
,hT'wTepepn"n7?toaayrnCOnl!;m-h- '0

j Sirman.

UOVMIFII'MCERKLV

M

i

Hawgley,

lnleniperince

SPEAKING

-

ACCIDENTS

Post rield school for nerl.il observers.
was killed. The pilot of tho rr. ichlno
was only slightly Injured.

San Anlonlo, Tex., 31ay 10 Ono
man was killed nnd another seriously
Injured In an alrplnno accident fdx
miles from this city. Authorities
at the base hospital nt I'ort S.im Hous-
ton, where tho Injured man nnd the
body of the dead nlrman were taken,
refused to mako public their names.

W. L. MARSHALL DIES

Was Former PSilIndelpliia I.awjcr and
Member of Stale , Legislature

William L Marshall, for many ears
a lawyer In Philadelphia and a former
memher of the Pennsylvania State

died vesterday In New York. .
- A
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ARCHIE ROOSEVELT WALKINS

Out tlie Time of Discharge From
Hospitnl Ie Uncrrtnin

Paris, Mk 10 Captain Arthle
llnoscvelt, who was wounded bv shell

finKinrnts nn March 7, la now nblo to
leave the hospital for short walks.

He avs he Is feellriB Hnn nnd wants
In return to thn front, but It Is

when he will be dlfeharRcd from
the hospital

WILSON PHOTOGRAPH S1000

Gift of Three AnihUlames Alfo An- -

notinrcil at Benefit

New nrk, Mav 10 President 's

ntitocrnplicd photneraph was sold
for $100D nnd It v.is nnnounci d that
thiee nmhulnniei had been pricnted to
the women's hnmeopntlile hospital unit
nt a benefit performance In the Strand
Theatre

While It was Impossible to obtain the
exact Income at the perform ince last
nlp.ht It was said that a substantial sum
hail been obtained 'Iho binellt was under
the nuplts of the Niw York CnlleRe
and llofiltal fur Woimn, of whkh Dr
CornelU I' Brandt Is the dean

RECOMMEND WAlfsTUDY

School Offirials Urge 1'npiU to Read
Contemporaneous Writings

Trenton, May 10 As a means of en-

lightening pupils respecting the princi-
ples underllng the present world war
tho State Department of Public Instruc-
tion has recommended a ctudv of

writings. Including thoe

w
The

WS.S.
IJMt SWINGS STA1APJ

. 1I1UBD BY THB
UNITED STATES
GOVERNMENT

Every War Savings Helps to
the Hun

IUkESSBXTA

ilraflces

CALLS STATE SCHOOL
MEETING FOR JERSEY

Superintendents and Teachers to Uis-ill'- s

Supply of Iii'lriutorK ami
Their Salaries

Irentnn, Ma J 10 Commli'Hlnner of
IMucntlon t'alvln M Kendall sent out
a notice to count) supe'lntendents nf
schools and leathern toda nmiounclni? a
meetlnp; of theve otllclnls and instructors
from all parts of tnn State, In tho As-

sembly Chamber at the Mate House, on
Tuesday and Wednesday, Mav 14 and 15
next. The nicotinic will begin nt 10 30
o'clock on Tuesday mornitiK nnd cIoko

at 1 o'clock In the afternoon on Wed-

nesday A session will be held on
Tuesday cvenlnK, commencing at 45
n'cock

Governor IMce will extend creetlncs
on Tuesdav morning, which will be fol-
lowed nt 11 n clock b a discussion on
thi' situation ns rcitards teachers, the
aupplv or teachers nnd theli salaries,
wlilrh will be entered Into by Superin-
tendent H C Dixon, of Salem County,
.Superintendent I. .1 Kavser, of llurllriK-to- n

f'oiintv , Superintendent C A
of Camden Cnuntv, nnd Super-InUndc-

II G Shinier, of Warren
Count

1h" proKrani fnr thn afternoon of
TuesdHv and during Wednesday will be
composed of discussions on topics of
kc.iool Interest

DIES UNDER AUTOMOBILE
Hneileshorn, N, J May II. Walter

Tavlor, of Pitman, was killed on the
Auburn-Pennsgrov- e roaod when his ma-
chine overturned after striking a tele-
phone pole, pinning him underneath In
kucIi a manner that he suffocated
Walter Dawi-on- , of (Jlassboro, who was
with him, escaped with internal injuries

Dawson navs that Talnr asked him
to go to Pennsgrove on a business trip
ana I'lit inior was uriving anout nity

of President Wilson, hllhu Hoot, Lloyd miles nn hour In turning out fnr nn- -

horn In c.corgc. tuuiun ..n.im) ounti. on-ir- ntnoi- - macnino me nuionioniii) BKiauea.Vir. .Viarsnail was cnesier Turnalntr Scnretnrv T.nne. Cnhrleln int II, rtrtlt. nuuann iiinnncMl fft n.
County, Pa, In September, 1829. Ten D'AnnunzIo Ilene Vlvlanl. Secretary from underneath the wrcikage. but could

eara ago ho left Philadelphia to makolDaker and Colonel Roosevelt not ct his friend out
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L'ARTIGLlERUATftVA

NEL BACIN0 DI ASIAG0

II Fuoco Dcgli Italinni Ostn- -

coin lc Opcrnzioni del
Ncmico .

Publlahed snd Dlntrlbuted Under
PERMIT No 311

Authored by the act of Ootober .

1017. on fllo at lh I'oitomc ot Phila-
delphia, Pa.ur """ ot ,hA rs"nuniS0N.

Postmaster (lensral.

Itoma, 10 mat-do-

Dalle notMo glunto dnlla fronte dl
battaglla, confermato da un rapporto
del Quartler Ocnernle Italiano, si rlleva
rho nitlvl rnmhattlmentl ill nrtlgllerla el

sono verlllcatl In diverse puntl delle lines
net Imi Inn dl As into, contro le posirioni
nemlche sulla rlva sinistra del flume
Hnnta o net sstloro ill Mnseraua

Mnvlmentl dl truppo nustro-tedesch-

In nltrl settorl, furnno completnmente
nalArnlatl llal fUOCo llegll Itnllaill.

(Ill avlatorl Italinni ed lnglesl furono
nhhnstanza attlvl. nonostante lo condl-zlo- nl

del temKi non troppo rarovovoll,
id effettuarono parecchlc Incurslonl o

bombardamentl sopra e al ill la' dcllo
llnee nemlche.

mi ncininrl Inslesl hanno con sue
cesso bombnrdato II campo dl avlazlono
nemlco a Motta ill Llvenzi.

Un dlspacclo da Londra annunzla die
II mlnlstero della guerra austrlaeo ha
pubbllcato In Vienna II seguente bollet-tln-

"11 fuoco dl nrtlgllerla, al fronte
Italiano, fti vlvnre lungo le llnee a sud-(- i

est a Capo Silo e vlclno al baclno dl
1ighl c Monte Pertlca. I'm squadra
Itallana In rleognizlone fu resplntn n
sud-nve- dl Monte Alessl"

clttadlnl Italinni negll Hjtnll Unltl ed
In nltrl paesi ester), cne torneranno In
Unlla per oddlsfare ngll obbllghl del
setvlzlo mllltarn rlcevrranno uno spe-rla-

premlo per asslstcnza che essl
ilarnnno alia P.itrla

In cnnslgllo dlrettlvo della Roclet.V
"Dante Allghlerl" ha declso dl alutaro II

(loverno per provvedere all'asslstenza
dell c famlglle ill coloro che torneranno

hi soinma dl un nilllone dl dollarl e'
stuta sborsita dilU Santa Sede per Im- -
pedlro II falllmento della Unnca Catto- -

llca "Credlto Ccntralo del Lizlo," ovo
la maggloianza adel deposltantl o eostl- -

tulta d.i agrlcoltorl La predctta pant a
era HUll'orln del falllmento In cone-guen-

dcllo frnudolentl speculazlonl
llnanzl.irla del f.uno-- o proprietary ill

id agente teatrale l.uca Cortise,
clu-- a stio tempo fu arrestato o pir II

uu.ile iienrie II processo lnnanzt It
gludlzlarle

Lnpliilnnn pubbllca e" eccltat.i per
I'arresto del Comm Vlttorln Cmanuelii
Pnrndl, plu volte mlllonario e persona
nntlsslnin pecl.lllnnte a (ienova Hgll
e nccus.ito ill aver isportatn In (ierma-nl- a

ed 111 Austria un I grande quantlta'
dl Jut i II P.irodl e' presldenti- - della
lVderarlone ilegll Armatori ltallanl.
della Soclrta' "Aedes" p membro del con-slgl- ln

illiottlvo ill molte nitre Important!
Istltuzlonl Industrnll e nnniizlaere Jnr-ret- o

del Parodl ha recato doloiosa
nia l'aziono del Cloveruo e'

ovunquti fuvoievolmcnte gludlcata
che esso non eslta dl colplre nuchu

II plu' elevato personagglo. iguandn la
slcurezm r la Inlegrlt.i' della Vnzloni
sono lolnvnlte SI cilcol.i clu II pitrl-monl- o

del Parodl nniniontl n circa cento
nilllnnl I'gll h.i un fr.itello ileputalo al
Parlnmento SI attendono p.irtcchi

.lit rl nrrestl.
II plu' slgnlllcantc slntomn delta ten- -

inni delle, reli'a'linrtra1 llVatlcaho'
PAustrla-Ungher- la e' dato aai uo
dslt'lmmlnenle rlchlamo dl Monslgnor
Valfre dl Bonzo. nunzio pontincio a
Vienna, II ouale e' conslderato. come
persona non plu' grata al govcrno
dell'lmperatoro Carlo.

Kembra che II rlchlamo sla dovulo alio
rlvelazlonl clrcnglt sforzl complutl, un
anno or sono, dall'Austrla per la paco
e percho' sospcttnto dl aver dlssuaso II

Papa a cooperarc al succcsso oi "em
sforrl. Credesl che Mons. Valfre' abhla
complutn la sua inlsslono dl Italiano,
siieclalmento vlsltnndo I campl dl

per I prlglonlerl ltallanl ed
Invocando la pleta' e la ctemenza a

dl essl, In modo talo da rlusclre
Invlso ull'Austrla. '

Un ben ronoscluto deputato al parla-tmnt-

ed ufhclalc nell'Userclto Itsllano,
plu' volte decorato per nttl ill valore. In

mtrlto al rumorl per un movlmento In
favore della pare, ha dlchlarato che le
potenze contrail sono Blanche dl lanctarc
una delln loro grandl propaganda In
favore della pacn stessa. "Le mire del
tedeschl ha detto I'egreglo parlamen-tar- e

sono quelle dl demornllzzaro le
truppc e lo popolizloul delle nazlont c.

ed nllnra attaccare con poderose,
forze I puntl deboll del fronte degll
Alleatl, Oil Intrlghl sono falllti tantn In
Inghllterra come In Prancia ed Italia,
ovc tuttl sono determlnatl ill combattere
sino alia vlttorla (111 austrlacl hanno
rleomlnclato a far dlstrlbulre nrlle
trlncce falsi giornall ltallanl rccantl

notlzle, alio scopo dl scorag- -
glare I soman, ma son rluscltl soltanto a
causare Irrltnzlone ed odlo contro II
ncmico "

DEMAND U. S. MONEY

Ukrainian Farmers Refuse to Take
Any Oilier for Their

Grain
f nndnn, Mav 0

tlenimi ngenls are purchasing Hrge
quantities of United States notes for
shipment to Austria by way of Switzer-
land to be used for the purchase of
this year's crop from the Ukraine,

to the Central ZUn Musslanpeasants, It Is explained, will accept
only American notes it, payment fortheir produce.
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Diamond Scarf
Our styles are interesting,

and will appeal to those look-
ing for'the unusual.

An exceedingly pretty
scarf pin is one of hexagonal
shape, with a large diamond
in the center, surrounded by

cut emeralds
$420.

S. Kind Sons, chestnut
Mi:i:CHANTS JKWKLKUS SILVL'KSMITHS

Pledge That Means
Your Punch

Between May 12th and 18th PLEDGE
WEEK, someone will ask you how many
War Savings Stamps you can buy the re-
mainder of this year. Make it as many
as possible your punch at autocracy.

Count the weeks and count your income. Agree
to spare all the money you can when you sign the card.
You're saving while your dollars are fighting the kaiser.

Stamp

'

War Savings Stamps cost $4.16 in May and 1 cent more each follow--
ing month. War Savings Stamp are issued by the United States
Government the possible security. N At maturity, January 1st,
1923, they pay you $5.00 in cash. In case of necessity they can be
casjied without loss on ten days' notice.

NATIONAL WAR SAVINGS COMMITTEE
1431 Walnut St., Philadelphia
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False Report About Red
Cross NurBCB

New York, May 10.

Unthinking Americans who have been
adding zest to war talks by repeating
scandalous stories affecting the army
nnd navy and the Pcd Cross were given
a warning by Judge Augustus N. Hand
In the Federal District Court, that the
espionage act, which carries a maxi-
mum penalty of twenty ears' Imprison-

ment and 110,000 fine, maybe Invoked
against them.

Sensational stories of the most unbe-

lievable kind have been spread orally
from Maine to California since the
Unltsd Slates went to war. The num-

ber of these stories and their general
similarity Federal otllelals

months ago that they were of German
make. Their circulation hss been largely
the work of Americans In Irresponsible
moments of gossip

Judge Hand spoke after a Federal
firand Jury had handed up a present-
ment In which Dr. Emma B. .Culbert-so- n.

senior surgeon of the New Eng-

land Hospital for Women and Children
nt Boston, was arraigned In severe terma
for a story reflecting on the morals of
fled Cross nurses In France.

Speaking at Vassar College, Pough-keepsl- p,

on January 17 last to the War
Service Department, which Is composed
of members nf the college faculty and
directs activities that relate to tho war.
Doctor Culbertson said;

"It Is a matter of common knowledge
that 200 beds were reserved In the
Sloane Maternity Hospital, New York
city, for lied Cross nurses who were
returning from France and expecting

.Immediate confinement."
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